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and our Dedication
LESS THAN TWO WEEKS TO GO
thermometers continue to inch upward (Mother
Nature, take note!). GSU staff total: $404;
SSAC total: $808.
•

•

.

DEDICATION HEADLINERS
include Dick
Gregory and the Ramsey Lewis Trio in con
cert, April 29, 7 p�m.; Buckminster Fuller,
futurist, April 3 0 , 8 p.m.; Arthur Goldberg,
former Supreme Court Justice and U. N.
Ambassador, May 1, 8 p.m.
For the Record
James McCord will not
appear on April 23 as previously scheduled;
the "Governors Ball" slated for April 19
has been cancelled; Illinois State Histor
ical Library "Historymobile" will be at
GSU April 21-23; "Oh Careering We Will Go,"
an HLD sponsored program will be held
April 27, 2-3 p.m. Consult the Dedication
Calendar, now available, for full details
of all scheduled events.
Hosting Reminder
those interested in act
ing as GSU Dedication hosts are requested
to return their information slips to
Susan Woodham (Comm) as soon as possible.
Advance Compliments
are in order for
all who have so generously contributed to
the success of the GSU Dedication.
MORIUM
On Monday, March 31, GSU lost a g reat
friend, Mr. Charles Barr of Matteson.
Known as "Charlie" to his friends.,
Mr. Barr was greatly responsible for
the fact that this University is locat
ed in the south suburbs. He served
generously on the Citizens Committee
and had recently been helping Bill
Engbretson build a Board of Directors
for the GSU Foundation. Mr. Barr died
unexpectedly of a heart attack. We
extend heartfelt condolences to his
family and join them in experiencing
a great sense of loss. We will miss
Charlie very much.
• •

•

•

•

• • .

• • •
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- 2 BHE POSITION OPEN • • . for student m ember. The
Student Advisory Committee to the Illinois Board
of Higher Education is seeking nominations for
the student position as a non-voting member of
the Board for a term of one year, beginning
Any student in good academic standing,
July· 1.
who attends an Illinois institution of higher
learning and is a legal resident of this state
is eligible. Applications can be obtained from
student assistant deans or OTIS LAWRENCE (EAS).
Deadline for applicati ons is April 14. All
applicants will be expected to attend a meeting
of the Student Advisory Committee for an infor
mal briefing and interview. Meeting details will
be given on receipt of application. Voting for
GSU
the student member will be held in May.
students are urged to apply.
President Engbretson
POST-DEDicATION PROJECT
would like someone to work with him on a proposal
for federal funding to establish GSU as a Nation
al Center for Non-Traditional Study. If inter
.
ested, contact ESTHEL ALLEN (PO) •
.

•

.

"HOW YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WAN'I' . • . from the
Computing Center'' is the sub] ect of an open
meeting to be.held by the Instructional Com
puting Committee (ICAC) on Tuesday, April 8
at 9:30 a.� •• FllOl.
Members of the faculty
interested in using the computer for i�struction,
research or any academic use (testi�g, storing
data, etc.) are especially urged to attend.
Not for technical discussions on progranuning or
computer science, the main purpose of the
meeting is to help faculty members find out
what they need to know about instructional com
puting at GSU. Come and learn what can be done.

APPOINTED • • • Donald E. Walters, 41, acting
provost-director of the Massachusetts
State College System, has been appointed

executive officer of the Illinois Bonrd of
Governors of State Colleges and Uni versi
ties, effective July 1, 1975. His office
will be in Springfield.
Dr. Walters, who makes his home in Warwick,
R.I., was selected from a field of 128
nominees to serve as principal administra
tor for the Board.

FROM BACH • • • The Performing Arts Music Series
continues Sunday, April 6, 7:30 p.m., as
four soloists of the Baroque Festival
orchestra present a program of 18th century
baroque instrumental works from Bach, ' .

Scarlatti, Handel and �orelli. Soloists
are: Robert Conant, harpsichordist;
Elliott Golub, violinist; Everett Zlatoff
Mirsky, violinist; and Kenneth Slowik, cello
Their GSU appearance
and viola da gamba.
follows their appearance April 5 in
Chicago's Orchestra Hall. Those without
season tickets may attend by ordering from
MARILYN MILLER (CS), ext. 2458. Ticl€ets" are
$4 for adults, $2.50 for student�.
TO BOOGIE • • • The 20th century mu�.c of.
"Wilderness Road," a Chicago t'tlck'n.�oll
band, can be heard April 7, 7 p.m.· :in a
free concert sponsored by Student.S:erlices.
Playboy magazine describes them '.as •ia
successful mix of the 'Gratefu.I.Bead'
and the 'Rolling Stones'."
·

,

.. ·

>SAC NOMINATIONS...students may secure petitions
:or nomination to the Student Services Advisory
:ommittee in the Office of Student Services,
Student repre
•eginning on Monday, March 31.
entatives from each college will be elected on
A ballot box will be set
.pril 15, 16, and 17.
p in the gymnasium on these dates to coincide
ith registration.
afor south suburban
[N TERPERSONAL RELATIONS
.ngle adults" will be the subject of a 3-hour
trkshop led by TULSI SARAL (HLD) to be held
·iday, April 11, 7:30p.m. at Faith United
urch in Park Forest.
Focus of the workshop
centered on the process by which people can
prove and enrich their relationships.
•

•

"Howard, come here! It's the first robin."
GARDENING REMINDER • • • Monday, April 14, is
the deadline for submitting requests for
garden plots.
ext. 2494.

Contact LEON FENNOY

(EAS)
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AGENDA, APRIL 1, 1975

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

Administrative Council Retreat in Hawaii.

Consideration of faculty request for larger classes and 10% salary decrease.

Consideration of EAS Position Paper #2001 -- "One-Th � rd a Catalogue does not a Catalogue
Make."

Reduction of staff in A&R due to decrease in workload.

Review of Academic Wing proposal to increase R&I budget by 70%.

'Policy from University Assembly urging administration to "do the right thing" even in the
face of Assembly Policy Guidelines and BOG policies.

University Assembly resolution recognizing BPO as "the" unit which has contributed most to

making the GSU physical plant conducive to the educational process.

Concern of CCS that their modules are being filled with students from HLD and BPS.

HLD faculty proposal to award all of the HLD merit increase to the "single most meritorious
faculty member."
Report that pigeons formerly roosting at GSU now reside at the wired residence of Jim

McDonald.

11.

Final review of plans for GSU--Phase II.

13.

1st GSU staff priority recommendation for FY77:

12.

Recommendation from BPS Evaluation Committee that salary be a function of 2/3 7Y
and the current value of the moon phase divided by the individual's zodiac sign.

{-
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An Exorcist.

'GSUings...WILLIAM McCAVITT (ICC) speaking on GSU media and self-instruction recently at the
Spring Conference of the Ill. Audio Visual Assoc • . • . RUBEN AUSTIN (BPS) keynote speaker for
the Southwestern Business Administration Association Conference in Houston, Texas.
deans attended the conference whose theme was "Controversies in Curricula"

•

•

.

One-hundred

DAVID BURGEST (HLD)

presenting his paper "Afrocircular, Child in Eurolinear Environment" at the Midwest Regional

Conference 1975 Child Welfare League of America held in Chicago April 7; Dave also planning to

present his "Afrocircular Commu nication" paper to the International Communications Assoc.
April 23 and upsychodynamics of Black Oppression" at the Unitarian Universalist Church,

Chicago Heights, April 20...HARRIET GROSS (CS) representing GSU at the Midwest Women's Studies
!
Conference April 4-6 in Bloomington, Ind
SANDRA WHITAKER (CS) escaping Chicago's late
•

.

•

.

spring blizzard while presenting "Women in Transition" to two Greenville, South Carolina

groups, Junior League of Women and the Greenville County Mental Health Association, April 1- 3 •
PAUL HILL (ADV. OFC.) participating in a three-day workshop for the Bureau of Education for

. •

the Handicapped (BEH) to identify research needs and priorities for the preparation of personnel

to serve the handicapped •

. •

RON BRUBAKER (EAS) and PAUL SCHRANZ(CS) conducting a Zone System

lecture recently at the Fort Dearborn Chicago Camera Club
ARNOLD GILBERT and PAUL SCHRANZ (CS)
presenting a lecture and exhibit of the GSU photography collection at Northern Illinois Univ
.

•

.

.

•

.

•

WILLIAM B OLINE (HLD) with students Eunice Hobbs and Fred Evans appearing on "Urban Times,"
WDAI-FM, discussing "Blacks in the Media" •

. •

DAVE BURGEST, WILLIAM B OLINE and SONYA MONROE-

CLAY (HLD) c onducting a workshop at the 4th annual meeting of the African Association of Black
Studies in Cleveland, Ohio • • • WILLIAM BOLINE participating in the Annual Program Meeting of the
Council on Social Work Education • . • and Mr. & Mrs. Acy Shannon, Jr. (DIANA- BPO) presenting
their new son, Acy III, March 8, weighing in at 5 lbs., 7 oz.

DID YOU KNmq, • • that daily newspapers are now
available in vending machines located in the
east end of the cafeteria
that garden books
.

•

.

and seed catalogs are currently on display in

the LRC • • • or, that the bright and shining faces
of all HLD staff and faculty with their room

numbers now greet all visitors as they step off
the third floor elevator?

EPIDEMIC AT GSU

.

•

.

"Committeeitis" seems to

be the diagnosis of a disease running
rampant at GSU, according to the North
Central Association visiting team.
President Engbretson has asked that we

take action against this affliction of

American higher education by reassessing
committee work and attempting to
eliminate unnecessary meetings, debates
and duplication of duties.

-------�
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SU NDAY, April 6
7:30p.m.

Baroque Festival O rchestra

KlNDAY1 April 7
8:30
8:30
9:00
9:30

a.m. - 3:00p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m. - 12:00 Noon

1:30p.m�
1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m.
2:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.
4:30p.m. - 8:00p.m.
5:00p.m. - 7:00p.m.
7:30p.m. - 9:30p.m.
TUESDAY,

Area Service Ctr. for Gifted Children (CCC)
Academic Affairs Staff
R&I Staff
Mime Worksho
p (Multi-Purpose Room)
R&I Coordinators Meeting
UWW Task Force (PCA)
Operations Committee (Dll20)
CHLD Faculty Re
p. Assembly
CHLD Module (CCC)
Atlantic Richfield Co. Athletic Assn. (Gym)
Political Lecture Series (CCC)

April 8

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
8:30 a.m. - 3:00p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
12:00 Noon - 1:00p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:00p.m.
3:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.
3:00p.m.
7:30p.m. - 10:00p.m.

Administrative Council
Area Service Center for Gifted Children (CCC)
Instructional Com
puting Adv. Comm. (FllOl)
GSU Women Staff Members Exercise (Fll83)
Academic Wing Meeting (PCA)
Press Conference (CCC)
Human Services (Dll20)
Transcendental Meditation (CCC)

WEDNESDAY, April 9
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon - 1:00p.m.
1:30p.m. - 2:30p.m.
3:00p.m.
4:30p.m. - 6:30p.m.

SCEPP (Dll20)
Theology for Lunch
Rich Townshi
p Senior Life Services

(Gym)

CCS ISC Meeting
Alcoholism Science Advisory Council

THURSDAY, April 10
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon

Mime Worksho
p (Multi-Purpose Room)

12:00 Noon - 1:00p.m.
1:30p.m. - 3:00p.m.
5:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.

GSU Women Staff Members Exercise (Fll83)
Fiscal Resources (PCA)
Film Series (MMD)

CEAS Faculty Business Meeting (All02)
Student Communications Media Board (Dll02)

FRIDAY. April 11
12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m.
5:00p.m. - 7:30p.m.

Executive Committee (A&R Conf. Room)
HLD Testing Program (Al102)

SA1URDAY, April 12
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. - 1:00p.m.

HLD Testing Program (Al102)
Children's Worksho
p (CCC)

